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ECOLOGICAL STUDIES OF A REGULATED STREAM:
HUNTINGTON RIVER, EMERY COUNTY, UTAH
Robert N. VVinget'

Emery County, Utah, resulted in changes
water quahty, temperature, and flow regime. The greatest changes in physical habitat resulted
from: (1) sediment additions from dam and road construction plus erosion of reservoir basin during filling; and (2)
changing stream flow from a spring high runoff regime to a moderated flow regime. Elimination of spring nutrient
concentration peaks and overall reduction of total dissolved nutrient availability in the river plus moderate reductions in pH were the most apparent water quality changes below the reservoir. Water temperature changes were an
increased diurnal and seasonal constancy, summer depression, and winter elevation, generally limited to a 10-12 km
.\bstr\ct.—

a

36.9x10" m' reservoir constructed on Huntington River,

in ph\sical habitat,

reach below the dam.
Physical and chemical changes altered macroinvertebrate

community

structure, with changes greatest near

tiie

downstream increased. Below the dam: (1) more environmentally tolerant ta.xa
increased their dominance; (2) relative numbers of smaller sized individuals increased in relation to larger individuals; and (.3) filter feeding, collector/gatherers, and scrapers gained an advantage over shredders. Insect taxa such as
Rliithwf^cna wbtistci, PteronarceUa Inidici, and EpheniercUa doddsi were eliminated from stream reaches near the
dam, and other taxa such as Aictop.siiche g»Y;;if/i.s, Chironomidae, and Simuliidae increased in numbers. Late spring
to earlv summer egg hatch proved to be a disadvantage to Bracliyceutrus occidcntcdis. and B. americanus, with a fall
hatch, was less impacted bv altered river flow patterns. Macroinvertebrate taxa with small instar larvae present from
late summer to earlv fall were negativelv impacted by the unnaturally high July and .\ugust flows. The reservoir became a physical barrier to downstream larval drift and upcanyon and downcanyon immigration of adults, resulting
in reduced numbers of several species above and below the reservoir.

dam and

progessivelv less as distance

approximately 890
along the eastern
square km
slope of the Wasatch Plateau in Emery
County, east central Utah (Fig. 1), and is part
of the Colorado River drainage. Huntington
River originates in the Manti-LaSal National
Forest at an elevation of about 3000 m and
flows 83 km to the southeast to its confluence
with the San Rafael River. Precipitation in
the upper canyon (75-100 cm annually)
comes primarily from winter snows. In the
lower regions of the canyon, precipitation
(30 cm) mainly comes in the form of high-in-

Huntington

Canyon,

drainage,

tensity

when dams
pound

employed by man to imThe resultant ef-

changes on Huntington River
macroinvertebrates were the major concern
of this study.

Most impoundment related impacts on

from reservoir basins being washed downstream (mainly in new impoundments), (2)
addition of plankton to downstream reaches,
(3) discharge of sediment-free water from the
reservoir, (4) alteration of natural water tem-

coal-fired electric

Himtington Canyon. To provide water for

perature regimes, (5) alteration of natural
flow regimes, (6) water chemistry changes
created by the impoundment, and (7) ob-

primary macroinvertebrate recolo-

the plant, a 36.9x10^ m' (30,000 ac-ft) reser-

stacles to

was constRicted on Huntington River 32
km upstream (Fig. 1). The reservoir (Electric
Lake) began to fill the fall of 1973. Since
then, river flows and water temperature and
quality have been altered below the dam. As

nization mechanisms.

voir

'Aquatic Ecology Laboratory, Department of Zoology, Brigham

Young

re-

ceiving streams can be classified into seven
basic types: (1) nutrients and fine sediments

generating units have been built by Utah
Power and Light Company near the mouth
of

are

or divert river flow."

fects of these

summer thunderstorms.

Two 430-megawatt,

by Ward and Stanford (1979), "the rivcontinuum ... is profoundly interrupted

stated
er

lies

Although an

effort

may be made

to

remove

organic materials from new reservoir basins
before filling (trees, brush, and grasses), soils
still contain quantities of soluble and small

University, Provo, Utah 84602.
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food supply for some macroinvertebrates
(Spence and Hynes 1971).
In a study on the North and South forks of
the Anna River in Virginia, Kondratieff and
Voshell (1981) indicated that low winter river
water temperatures persisted longer into the
summer, and warmer summer temperatures
persisted longer into the fall in the impounded than in the unimpounded river.

Ward

(1976b) reported that some insects can-

not lay eggs

when temperatures

are low,

and

eggs of others will not develop without cold
temperatures. Eggs of some mayfly species

must be subjected

to near freezing

temper-

(Lehmkuhl 1972). Altered temperatures can cause development
and emergence to occur earlier or later than
they would naturally (Coutant 1968, Nebeker
1971, Lillenammer 1975).
atures before hatching

Plant
Fig.

1.

of Electric

Huntini'ton River drainage showing location

Lake Reservoir, the Huntington Power Gen-

erating Station, and stiidv sampling stations.

These nutrients enter
and flow from
the reservoir with release water. Silts produced during construction, in combination with
nutrients from the impoundment in release
waters, can cause increased algal growth below a dam (Mulligan and Baranowski 1969).
Spence and Hynes (1971) noted that plankton
from an impoundment often produced a
macroinvertebrate community composition
in the receiving stream like that found in
streams affected by moderate organic enrich-

particulate

nutrients.

reservoir waters during filling

ment.

Increased epilithic algae below

poundments can

result

im-

from clarifying effects

of the reservoir, stabilization of substrates, in-

creased nutrients, and higher water temper-

(Lowe 1979, Ward 1976a). Barber and
Kevern (1973) found that increases in periphyton density decreased water current,

atures

with a corresponding deposition of fine sedi-

ments and detrital materials. These mats of
algae can act as additional habitat, trapping
detrital material and forming false bottoms
(Pfitzer

from

1954),

the

offering considerable shelter

current

and providing abvmdant

Rivers have distinct natural flow regimes
depending on several factors, including the
size of the area being drained, when and how
much precipitation falls, and when and hov/
fast snow melts, etc. Aquatic life is accustomed to, and even benefits from, natural
flow regimes found in nature. Insects avoid
natural spring runoff stresses by burrowing
into the substrate, emerging as adults prior to
RHioff, or seeking slower portions of the riv-

They have adapted to the natural high
and low flow patterns found in rivers. If,
however, a large release was made "out of
season" with high water velocity and accompanying sediment movements, fragile emerging adults could be killed before leaving the
stream, early instar larvae could be covered
with sediments and smothered, or sediments
could interfer with feeding behavior. But if
normal high flows are eliminated, sediments
and algal growth would be allowed to build
up from year to year, covering a major porer.

tion of available substrates

(Ward

1974).

macroinvertebrate species are eliminated from a stream reach by a short-term
If

perturbation, recolonization

is

usually quick.

accomplished by: (1) immatures drifting downstream from upstream imimpacted
reaches, (2) adults immigrating to the impacted area and depositing eggs (adults could
come from upstream or downstream), and (3)
immatures crawling into the area from downstream. Drift recolonization is apparently the
most important of the three recolonization
This

is
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mechanisms. Drift was shown by Gore (1979)
to recolonize a newly openned river channel
reach in 120 days. Bishop and Hynes (in Gore
1979) estimated that upstream migration accounts for only about 6.5% of the recolonization in a natural stream community. In a
study

made by Hilsenhoff

dammed

stream

(1971) of a newly

Wisconsin, some insects

in

community below the
they were eliminated. Apparently, elimination of drift by an
impoundment slows recolonization of the impoundment downstream. Large impoundments can interfer with downstream drift of
immatures and adult immigration both up
did not appear in the

dam

two years

for

after

canyon and down.

Methods
This report presents a

summary

of the re-

on Huntington
River, one above Electric Lake (Station 4UPH) and four stations below the lake (Sta-

sults of studies at five stations

tions D-4,

Station

HELD,

4-UPH

is

7-HSS, 12-HBM) (Eig.

1).

located between Swens and

Burnout Canyons approximately 10 km
above Electric Lake Dam at an elevation of
2620 m. This station was not affected by dam
construction, but construction of a youth
camp 5 km upstream added sedimentation
and organic enrichment during 1976 to 1978.
Station

Lake

HELD,

Dam

D-4

Dam

is

at

located 2

km below

Electric

an elevation of 2530 m. Station

located 7

km below

Electric

Lake

an elevation of 2470 m, was estab1978 to describe sediment movement downstream. Station 7-HSS is located
13 km downstream from Electric Lake Dam
at an elevation of 2410 m. Station 12-HBM is
located approximately 32 km downstream
from Electric Lake Dam at an elevation of
at

lished in

2010

m

and

1.7

km

above the Huntington

Canyon Generating Station.
Water quality data used in

this report

were

water quality samples collected and analyzed by the Environmental

obtained from:

(1)

Analysis Laboratory,
sity, (2)

Brigham Young Univerprogram

a water quality monitoring

conducted by Vaughn Hansen Associates,
Salt Lake City, Utah, and (3) on-going water
quality monitoring by the Bureau of Reclamation, USDI. Algal bioassays were conducted by Porcella and Merritt (1976).
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conditions were generally
procedures (EPA 1971).
Several constant temperature Ryan thermographs were placed in selected sites on Huntington River during the 1971-74 period.
Temperatures were measured during winter,
spring, and summer months. All stream discharge values were taken from USGS and
UP&L gauging station records. Results are
presented as daily and monthly mean cfs

Bioassay

test

equivalent to

EPA

discharges.

Three

to four

sediment samples per station

per date were taken from potential trout-

spawning gravel beds using a 15.24 cm diameter steel cylinder sampler similar to the one
described by McNeil and Ahnell (1964). Samples were generally taken during early
spring, midsimimer, amd late fall each year,
with extra samples taken in relation to increased discharges from Electric Lake. Sediments were dried and then separated into

specified size classes: gravel

(>4.75 mm dimm), medium

ameter), coarse sand (2.0-4.7

sand (0.5-1.99 mm), fine sand (0.075-0.49
mm), and silt/clay (< 0.074 mm) (Cummins
1962).

The

total

amount <0.85

mm

is

re-

ferred to as total fines at each station.

Macroinvertebrate samples were taken
with a Surber Sampler (Surber 1937) modified by Winget (Fig. 2). The modified sampler was designed with a larger collecting
bag, to prevent backwash when collecting in

deep water, and 280-um mesh netting to colSamples were taken

lect small instar larvae.

using the stratified

random method (Weber

1973) with rubble substrate in riffles as selected habitat. Four samples per station per
date were collected, fulfilling guidelines giv-

en by Elliott (1971). In the field, each sample
was washed into a plastic dish pan and covered with a saturated sodium chloride (NaCl)
solution (specific gravity 1.19), which caused
macroinvertebrates and organic debris to
float above the inorganic sediments (Rees and
Winget 1970). Floating organic material was
poured off through a 250-um mesh sieve (Tyler

equivalent 60 mesh), placed in a labeled

bottle,

and preserved

in

10% formalin

solution.

At the laboratory, samples were divided
eight equal parts using a subsampler

into

(Waters, 1969).

Two

to four subsamples, de-

pending on the estimated

total

number

of
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280 um mesh NItex

'2.5 X 0.5

Fi<j;.

2.

cm Aluminum Frame

Surber sampling device as modified by R. N. WinJet

in 1971.

1974-1979

(impoundment)

were

insects in the sample,

and

for processing.

145-179 and 154-216 mg/1, respectively.
The pH of Huntington River waters before
Electric Lake generally ranged from 7.5 to
8.8, with lower values during winter/spring
and higher values during summer/fall. Average pH for 1971-1973 was 8.3-8.5 at all stations. Huntington River is a bicarbonate-buf-

were randomly selected
The remainder of the sample

was preserved for later reference. Organisms
were sorted to taxonomic groups, identified
and counted, and body lengths of selected
taxa were measured in mm, not counting antennae or cerci length (length measurements
were used to define life histories). Organisms
were dried for 8-10 hours at 80 C and then
weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. Data were
analyzed for total, and by taxon densities and
biomass, and community dominance diversity
(H by Shannon and Weaver). Beginning in
1978, taxon (TQ) and community (CTQa and
CTQd) tolerance quotients (Winget and
Mangum 1979, and Winget 1984b) were
calculated.

Results And Discussion

Water Quality
Before Electric Lake began filling, bicarbonate alkalinity in Huntington River
generally had an annual cycle with values

175-250 mg/1 from the

first

through the beginning of ninoff

May;

of

August

in April or

as runoff increased, alkalinity

decreased

peak runoff it was only 125-150
mg/1; and as nmoff decreased through June
and July, alkalinity gradually increased again.
With Electric Lake and the moderated flows,
alakalinity levels have had less seasonal flucuntil at

accounting for the small pH
changes recorded. After Electric Lake began
to fill, pH of waters entering Huntington
River from the reservoir were 7.0-8.3, with
7.0-7.6 being the most common. Moving
downstream, pH soon increased to near preimpoundment values. For the period
1974-79, pH averaged 8.1 above Electric
Lake (Station 4-UPH), 7.5 at the dam outfall,
7.8 at Station D-4 (2 km below the dam), 8.0
at Station 7-HSS (13 km below the dam), and
8.2 at Station 12-HBM (32 km beloM 'h.dam).
Specific conductance was highly variable
and increased downstream. Yearly average
conductivities above Electric Lake ranged
from 230 to 280 umbos /cm, 249 to 346 at the
outlet, 317 to 470 at Station 7-HSS, and 334
to 519 at Station 12-HBM. Annual mean sulfate concentrations at Stations 4-UPH and
fered stream

12-HBM were approximately

5

mg/1 and

13.4 mg/1, respectively.

Nutrients in Huntington River, represented
and ortho-phosphate, un-

as nitrate nitrogen

derwent significant changes

in

relation

to

tuation, with lows corresponding to high res-

Electric Lake. Before Electric Lake, both nit-

ervoir discharges rather than spring runoff.

rate and ortho-phosphate concentrations increased with spring snowmelt. Dissolved nu-

Bicarbonate
tions

during

alkalinity

average

concentra-

1971-1973 (preimpoundment)

trients

from

litter

decomposition

were

100 m Below Dam

100m Below Dam

Station

Z
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Station

7-HSS

7-HSS

0.8

<1)

CO

Z

0.4

o

£

0-1'

E

Station

12-HBM

Station

Fig. 3. Average nitrate concentrations for 1971-73
(preimpoundment), 1974-75 (initial filling period), and
1976-79 (impounded) at three stations on Hnntington

River.

12-HBM

Fig. 4. Average ortho-phosphate concentrations for
1971-73 (preimpoundment), 1974-75 (initial reservoir
filling period), and 1976-79 (impounded) at three stations on Huntington River.

(1979) foimd that plant communities

lower than preimpoundment years at all stations below the reservoir (Fig. 3). Huntington
River is nutrient poor, so biological activity
within the reservoir readily captured most of

late nutrients

the nutrients entering the system, resulting in

carried into the stream with surface snowmelt, causing April-Jime peaks in concentra-

tion (Figs. 3

reservoir,

and

4).

Borman and Likens

accumuand some salts in a plant-soil
and removal of the plant cover re-

low

levels of dissolved nutrients in discharge

a review of chemical

Ortho-phosphate concentration
changes were similar to nitrate nitrogen, except ortho-phosphate showed a greater increase during fall overturn of Electric Lake
than did nitrate nitrogen.
Results of a bioassay test of Huntington
River and Electric Lake water illustrated the
nutrient-poor nature of these waters. Samples
for bioassay were taken from Huntington
River at Station 4-UPH and from the reservoir surface near the dam in early August
1976. Chemical tests indicated phosphorus
(P) levels in both samples at growth-limiting

modifications in reservoir-regulated streams,

concentrations. Ratios of total inorganic ni-

sults in increases in

concentration of nutrients

and salts in surface nmoff waters. During the
1974-75 period, following clear cutting of
trees within the basin, waters began to cover
exposed soils. Leaching of nutrients and salts
was rapid, and increased ortho-phosphate
and nitrate nitrogen levels were obvious below Electric Lake downstream to Station 7HSS. Biological removal in the stream plus
dilution with Left Fork waters lowered concentrations so
creases

that

at

Station

12-HBM

in-

were not evident.

Hannan

(1979),

in

reported that biological

nutrient

depletion

within reservoirs is common. During the
1976-19 period nitrate nitrogen levels were

waters.

trogen (N) to total P were 65 at inlet and 376
at site

tive

to

1,

indicating

P strongly

N (N/P>15

indicates

limiting rela-

P deficiency
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N/P<15 indicates N deficiency).
Bioassay results were essentially the same for

and
the

two samples. The samples responded

alone and

N

plus

P but not

N

to

to

P

alone or

trace elements (T.E.) alone. Essentially no
growth occurred in either sample alone, thus
verifying the low P levels measured chemically. Although nitrogen and phosphorus are
generally considered the most important limiting nutrients for aquatic ecosystem primary
productivity, based on biogeochemical reasoning (Hutchinson 1973), carbon dioxide is

Carbon dioxide was not
it can be taken

also often limiting.

considered limiting because

from tlie abimdant bicarbonates in Electric
Lake and Huntington River. The geology of
drainage basins in the Huntington Canyon
area indicates that insolubility of trace ele-

ments might make them also limiting

in

some

cases.

Dissolved oxygen (DO) in Huntington Riv-

most frequently ranges between 8 and 11
for most stations
mg/1. Annual average
was 8-10 mg/1. In 1974, the average
measured above Electric Lake was 10.3
er

DO

DO

mg/1, compared with 7.8 at the dam outlet,
and 9.8 at Station D-4. Dissolved oxygen concentrations react quickly to the turbulent
flows in Huntington River and low water
temperatures; thus concentrations were near
saturation within a

few

km below

the dam.

Water Temperature
Reservoirs can alter downstream water
temperatures in several ways: (1) increased
diurnal constancy, (2) increased seasonal constancy,

(3)

STuiimer depression,

(4)

summer

and (6) thermal pattern changes (Ward and Stanford
1979). Thermal changes in Huntington River
are of increased diurnal and seasonal constancy, summer depression, and winter

elevation, (5) winter elevation,

elevation.

Changes in water temperature at the ElecLake outlet were less dramatic compared
with preimpoundment water temperatures,
but in response to environmental stimuli, water temperatures returned to near pretric

impoimdment ranges within

a short distance

downstream. Factors such as solar radiation,
air temperature, water turbulance (channel
morphology), amount of flow (reservoir discharge), turbidity,

and

TDS

all

affect a

Vol. 44, No. 2

stream's rate of water temperature adjustment to "nomjfl/." Normal refers to the tem-

perature the water would be without the

res-

under natural conditions.
Before Electric Lake (1971-1972), diurnal
summer fluctuations often spanned 10 C, but
in winter and during peak runoff, diurnal
fluctuations seldom exceeded 3 C (Fig. 5).

ervoir, or

Before Electric Lake, seasonal fluctuations at
the dam site were 18-20 C, but after dam
completion (1974) they were only 4-5 C.
Winter water temperatures (December) at
the outlet were 4-5 C higher in 1974 than in
1972, compared with only 1-2 C 2 km down-

stream. Spring temperatures (June) were
C lower in 1974 than in 1972 at the outlet, compared with only 3-4 C 2 km downstream. The greatest difference was during
the summer, when Electric Lake discharge
waters were 3-14 C cooler than stream water
temperatures before Electric Lake. This compares with a difference of 3-8 C 2 km

5-7

downstream.
By the time Huntington River waters
reached station 7-HSS, 13 km below Electric
Lake, water temperatures had nearly equilibrated with environmental factors (Fig. 5).
There were no noticeable differences between pre- and postimpoundment water temperatures.

Direct thermal impacts to biota

from Electric Lake are likely limited to a 3-5
km reach of stream below Electric Lake. Because of downstream drift behavior of macroinvertebrates, the actual impact may extend
considerably further downstream. Evidence
discussed later indicates that in Huntington
River thermal impacts on stream biota are
rather minor when compared to impacts
from flow modification and sedimentation.
Sedimentation

No measurements of stream sediments in
Huntington River were made prior to spring
1974. Because of this, some basic assumptions
have been made: (1) measurements made at
Station 4-UPH above Electric Lake represent
a close approximation of sediment characteristics in the vicinity of Electric Lake Dam
(Station D-4) before construction (1971); and
(2) sediment composition during 1975 at Station 7-HSS represented relatively unimprereflecting
conditions,
pacted
impoundment sediment conditions below
Electric Lake Dam.
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2010

15-

m downstream

Lake Dam

of Electric

-

Aug 74
Dec 74

5-

20-

-

0300

0600

1200

0900

1500

1800

2100

2400

Mountain Dayliglit Savings Time
Fic 5

Fifteen-dav

mean water temperatures by hour during

impoundment) and 1974 (earlv impoundment)
stream from Electric Lake Dam.

at

10

m

(outfall),

2

June, August, and

km

(Station D-4),

December
and 13 km

of 1971 or 1972 (pre(Station 7-HSS)

down-
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^1
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Annual average percent by weight of sediments with diameter <().85

mm

82

81

at tour stations

on Huntington

River 1974-82.

Before

Lake,

Electric

Huntington River

spawning gravel beds were composed of
75-90

%

gravel,

7-12

%

coarse sand, 2-7

%

%

medium

sand, and

silt/clay.

This compares closely to values re-

6-15

fine sand plus

ported for several California streams (Burns
1970) and the South Fork of the Salmon River (Platts and Megahan 1975). During con-

and up through 1982, composition
changed below Electric Lake to: 60-85 %
gravel, 5-12 % coarse sand, 2-15 % medium
sand, and 5-25 % fine sand plus silt /clay.
As in other studies (Cordone and Kelly
1961, McNeil and Ahnell 1964, Burns, 1970),
sediment composition of spawning gravels
was summarized as percent of the total
sample passing through a 0.850-mm mesh
screen (Fig. 6). It is assumed that, prior to
construction of Electric Lake Dam, percent
fines (< 0.85mm) at all sampling stations was
below 15. McNeil (1964) reported 15 % as
struction

the

maximum

acceptable level of fines for

succesful trout spawning. Station

4-UPH,

lo-

cated upstream from reservoir construction
activities,

was

to

have been the control

sta-

but construction and other land-use activities upstream resulted in increased load-

tion,

ing of fine sediment from 1975 to 1977 (Fig.
6). The moderately low water year of 1976

and the drought of 1977 resulted
crease in percent gravels as

in

a de-

medium and

fine

sand plus clay /silt accumulated (Fig. 7). The
high water year of 1978 resulted in increased
relative gravel content to 1975 levels. The
low water year of 1979, in addition to upstream sedimentation, resulted in increased
levels of fines. As construction activities ended upstream and stream banks became revegetated, levels of fines dropped from 1980
to 1982.

of Electric Lake
were closed during the
greater part of January and February 1974,
reducing flows to 1 cfs (0.03 cms) and less below the reservoir, resulting in a covering of
stream substrates with fine clay and silt particles. During periods of natural flows, these
materials would have been kept in suspension
or deposited in areas of low water velocity.
Because of low flows and associated low water energy, even riffle areas were covered
and interstitial spaces sealed with fines.
Brown trout eggs, alevins, and fry were eliminated from a 10-km reach of stream immedi-

Following

Dam,

completion

reservoir gates
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81

82

76

76 77 78 78 80 81

HFLD

D-4

Annual average bv weiglit sediment composition
four stations on Huntinirton River 1975-82.

as gravel, eoarse sand,

82

7-HSS

medium

sand,

and

fine sand plus

ela\' for

downstream from the dam

(pers.

comm

with John Livesay, UDWR, Price Office; and
Gervais 1975). Stoneflies (Plecoptera), mayflies (Ephemeroptera), and caddisflies (Trichoptera) were also largely eliminated from
this same stream reach.
Knopp (1978) and Gervais (1975), both employed by the Manti-LaSal National Forest,
reported (impubl.

ment buildup

management

reports) sedi-

Huntington River, largely
confined to an 8 km reach of channel immediately below Electric Lake Dam. They conin

cluded that "a reduction in the reproductive
potential [for fish] of the channel gravels"
had occurred due to the accumulation of
"large quantities of sediments over a pro-

longed period in Huntington River."
During an August 1978 flush, flows were
increased from 15-20 cfs (0.4-0.6 cms) to
40-45 cfs (1.1-1.3 cms) and held there 2-3
hr; then increased to 155 cfs (4.4 cms) over a
16-hr period and held 3-4 hr; then flows
were increased to 185 cfs (5.2 cms) and held
28-30 hr; then decreased back to 15-20 cfs
(0.4-0.6 cms) over a 24-hr period. A total of 4
days were involved. Suspended solids showed
a major increase (as mg/1) in immediate re-

sponse to the first two flow increases, but
then levels dropped off rapidly even though
flows continued to increase. The flush resulted in a visible decrease in surface fines at
Station D-4; but yearly average level of fines
6). At Stations Hand 7-HSS, even though large amounts
of fine sediments were put in suspension,
considerable amounts remained in the channel. The flush was not of adequate duration

increased over 1977 (Fig.

FLD

magnitude to transport the large load
more than 3-6 km downstream. Thus, even
though existing fines were removed from Stations HFLD and 7-HSS, fines from upstream
reaches were apparently redeposited, resultor

ing in increased levels.

Knopp

(1978) con-

cluded that the flush was not adequate to
physically move exisiting gravels— that would
require flows over 300 cfs (8.5 cms).
Hansen (1970) reported that even at low
discharges a stream can move some sand-size
material, and the amount of sand in the total
sediment load varies considerably between
rising and falling stream discharges. When
particle-size distribution was determined during floods, suspended sediment concentration
(less than 0.063 mm) always peaked at or be-
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Monthly average stream flows (cfs), with maximum and minimum daily average flows per month
D-4 (2 km below Electric Lake Dam) for the period 1970-80.

(vertital

hnes), at Station

However, material greatpeaked later and displayed
an increasing lag as it moved downstream.
This lag was apparently due to the natural
tendency of coarse bedload material to move

tore the tlood peak.
er than 0.062

at a

slower

mm

mean

velocity than the average

stream velocity. The lag may also be related
to an increase in channel sediment storage
during high flow.
Station D-4, 2 km downstream from Electric Lake Dam, received a heavy load of fines
during construction and early reservoir filling
(1972-75), but levels of fines decreased each
year, 1976 through 1979, and remained low
through 1982 (Fig. 6). Reduction in fines was
due to a loss of silt, clay and fine and medium
sand, with a corresponding increase in
gravels (Fig.

7).

At Station HFLD, levels of fines decreased
yearly, from 1975 through 1977 (Fig. 6). In
1978 a large load of fines, mainly fine sand,
silt, and clay (Fig. 7), was deposited at Station HFLD, probably the result of the August
flush bringing accumulated fines from upstream areas. Levels of fines decreased from

1978 through 1982, but still remained higher
than at the other stations.
Sediments at Station 7-HSS showed no impacts from upstream construction until 1976
— levels of fines during 1975 averaged only 8
% (Fig. 6) with gravels accounting for 86 %
of the total (Fig. 7). Levels of fines nearly
in 1976 (15 %) and gravels dropped
75 %. The August 1978 flush resulted
a reduction in medium sands and an in-

doubled
to only
in

crease in

silt,

medium, and

fine sand.

From

1978 to 1982 the trend, although weak, was
an increase in gravels and a decrease in fine
sands, silts, and clays.

Stream Discharge
Prior to 1974, stream flows in Huntington

River above Left Fork were similar to most
natural mountain streams — low, nearly constant flows at 4-25 cfs (0.1-0.7 cms) from August through March; a rapid increase during
spring snow-melt occurring

somewhere from

April through June, with monthly means between 75-200 cfs (2.1-5.7 cms); and a gradual

decline through June and July (Fig.

8).
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I

Apr

I

Jun

Apr

Aug

1976
Fi<j. 9.

lines), at

Moiithlv average stream flows
Station

Following

Dam

(fall

tinued

to

12-HBM

(32

km below

completion

of 1973), flows
reflect

the

of

Jun Aug

Apr

1977

1978

(cfs),

with ina.xiimiin and

Electric Lake

Electric

Dam)

Lake

above the dam con-

natural

hydrological

1979
niiniiiuiiii

for the

1980

daily average flows per

month

(vertical

period 1970-80.

river above Station 12-HBM. Below Left
Fork, stream flows reflected a near natural
flow pattern, with the exception that increas-

were more gradual

in the spring

and peak

cycle of the canyon, including low flows dur-

es

ing 1976

and the 1977 drought. Below the
dam flows were regulated. A drawdown of

flows were extended into June and July (Fig.
9). This was the result of prerunoff and sum-

the reservoir in 1975 resulted in high flows
from July through September, rather than
from April through Jvuie. Flushing flows were
released in August 1978 and 1979, with flows
of 150-190 cfs (4.2-5.4 cms) and 160 cfs (4.5
cms) for 3 days each, respectively. In 1980,
spring nmoff filled Electric Lake completely
and water spilled over the top of the spillway
for the first time, resulting in flows over 400
cfs (11. 3 cms) during the month of June.
Left Fork Huntington Creek doubles the
flow of Himtington River, on the average,

mer

irrigation

Fork

reservoirs.

plus several other small tributaries enter the

releases

from upstream Left

Macroinvertebrate Communities

The macroinvertebrate community of
Huntington River is diverse, containing representatives inhabiting all major stream habitats, exhibiting all general stream organism
habits, and exploiting all available energy
types (Table 1). There are taxa considered intolerant (TQs < 36) to environmental
changes as well as those classified as extremely tolerant (TQs > 90). The high quality of
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Table 1. List of taxa collected within the Huntiiit^ton River system, with habitat^, habit^, trophic relationships*'
and tolerance quotients for selected taxa, plus the percent frequency in which each was collected in quantitative
samples. Habitat, habit and trophic relationships were largely taken from Merritt and Cummins (1978).
Habitat

Nematoda
Gastropoda

Lvmnaeidae
lAjinmiea

Phvsidae
rhijsa

Pianorbidae

Pelecypoda
Clitellata

Oligochaeta

Hirudinea
Turbellaria

Plana rid

Tardigrada

Hvdracarina
Cnistacea

Amphipoda
Gamniaridae
Cladocera

Daphnia
Copepoda
Cijclops

Diaptoinis

Ostracoda
Insecta

Ephemeroptera
Siphlonuridae
Aineletus
Siphlonitrus
occidcntalis

Baetidae
Bactis
triiduddtu.s

alcxandcri
hkaiiddtti.s

intennedius

parvus
Callihaetis

cohradcnsis

Heptageniidae
Ueptaiienia

Cintigmula

Rhithrogrna
whiistu

Epeonis
loni^inuiutis

Leptophlebiidae
Parah'ptoplilebia

hetewuca

1,2

Habit

Trophic

TQ

Frequency

Table
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continued.

Habitat

EphemereUidae
Ephemerella
doddsi
coloradensi.s

inennis
tibialis

Caenidae
Caenis
simtilans

Tricorythidae
Tricorythodes
minuttis

Odonata
Libelliilidae

LiheUula
quodrimaculata

Gomphidae
Erpetooompli iis
composittis

Opliiogompluts
severiis

Coenagrionidae

A rgia
Adrian
Agrionidae
Hetaeriiui

ameiicana
Plecoptera

Nemouridae

Amphinemura
mogoUonica
Malenka
californica

Prostoia

besametsa
Podmosta
delicahda

Zapada
cinctipes

haysi

Xemoura
Capniidae
Capnio
confttsa
gracilaria

nana

icasatcliac

Eucapnopsis
brevicaiida

Isocapniu
crinita

veddcren.sis

Utacapnia
logana

Taeniopterygidae

Taenioncma
nighpennc
Pteronarcyidae

PteivnarceUa

badia
Pteronarcys
californica

Habit

Trophic

TQ

Frequency
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continued.

Habitat
Perlodidae
Ciiltiis

(icstivalis

ho^enoules
zionensis
Ditira

knotcltoni
Isoperki
full a
chrici

patricid
l)ftcrs(>ni

cpiincpicpuiutdtd
Mi'gcncijs

signata

Skwala
parallehi

Chloroperlidae

AUoperhi
severa

Sweltsa
coloradensis

SuivaUki
pallichihi

Triznaka
divcrsa

signata

Leuctridae
rcrloinijia

utahcnsis
Perlidae

Hesperoperia
pacifica

Peltoperlidae

Yoraperla

Heiniptera
Saldidae

Notonectidae
Natonecta
Corixidae

Gerridae
Gcrris

Mesoveliidae
Mesoveiia
Veliidae

Rlwgovclia

Megaloptera
Sialidae
Sialis

Triclioptera

Khvacophilidae

Rhyacophila
coloradensis

Hydropsychidae
Hiidropsi/che

Arctupsijche

grandis
inennis

Cheumatopsyche

1

Habit

Trophic

TQ

Frequency

April 1984
Table

1
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continued.

Habitat

Psychomyiidae
Psiirhomyia
flavida

Hvdroptilidae

HydroptHa
Ocliwfrichia

StactohicUa

Limnephilidae
Asiinarcliii.s

uioriculis

IJmncphilus
castor

Dicosmoecus
(I

245

tripes

Hesperophijlax
consimilis
Oliff.jph lebodes

niiniitus

(^rdiniuotaulius
loerttae

Neothremma
Onocosinoecus
Leptoceridae
Oecctis

Lepidostoniatidae
Lcpidostorna
Brachycentridae
Brachiicer\triis

americanus
occidentalis

Micrascma
Oligoplectrum
Glossosomatidae

Glossosoma
ProtoptUa

Philopotamidae

Chinunara
Lepidoptera
Pyralidae
Para^ijractiis
kearfottalis

Coleoptera
Haliplidae

Halipus

Bry chilis
Dytiscidae
Deronectits

dolerosus

Agabits
Acdiiis

semiguleatus

Oreodytes

Rhantus
Hydrophilidae

Helophorus
Crenitis

Ametor
Elmidae
Cleptehnis
Heterlimniiis

Narptis

Optioservus

1,2

Habit

Trophic

TQ

Frequency
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continued.

1

Habitat

Hydraenidae

Ihldmcna

1

Drvopidae

H elk

III IS

Aniphizoidae

Amphizod
Diptera
Tipulidae

Anfocha
tiiontirola

Dicranota
Tip

1 1

G

Id

(formerly called

Holoriisid

grrt ndis)

Erioccrd

Liinnophild
Psciidolininophila

Psvcliodidae
Pchcoiiid

Deuterophlebiidae
Detitewphlchid
coloradensis

Culicidae

Aedes
hexodontus

Chaoboridae
Chdohoriis

Dixidae

Dixa
Siiuuliidae

Simuliiim

diticum
dureuin

cdnadense
vittatiim

Prosimiilium
oniichoddcfiiliiin

Cncphid
Chironomidae
Ceratopogonidae
Culicoides

Forcipomyia
Stratiomyidae
Eiipdiiiphus

Tabanidae
Chnisops

Tdhduus
Rliagionidae

Athcrix

pdclnjpus

Dolichopodidae

Empididae
Heinerodromid
Muscidae
IJmnoplumi
Ptychopteridae
Fti/rhoptera

Tanyderidae

Ephydridae

Habit

Trophic

TQ

Frequency
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10.

73

Yearly average

Huntington River

74
number

for the period

75

76

—

78

79

80

meter per sampling date

81

82

at four stations

on

1972-82.

Huntington River is attested to by the high
percent frequency in quantitative samples of
taxa with low TQ values.
At Station 4-UPH, from 1976 to 1977, a
trend developed of increasing numbers but
decreasing weight (Figs .10 and 11). This reflects a reduction in averge size per individual (Fig. 12)

77

of macroinvertebrate.s per square

numbers of larger-sized indinumbers of

viduals decreased in relation to

smaller individuals. Stress often has this effect

on aquatic macroinvertebrate communities.
Construction upstream during the 1973-77
period added sediment and organic enrichment to the upper section of Huntington River. The drainage was also receiving heavy
recreational and grazing use, adding additional organic enrichment and sedimentation.
The moderate water year of 1976 and the
1977 drought amplified the impacts of these
enviromnental stresses. Conditions began to
improve in 1978, as shown by an increase in
dry weight associated with a decrease in
numbers. Numbers in 1981, a low water year,
had increased to 1977 levels, but dry weight
was more than double that of 1977. High bio-

mass continued through 1982, showing a
marked improvement in the community.
Numbers and weights at Station D-4 were
nearly the same as those at Station 4-UPH
during 1972, even though highway bridge
construction was in progress 0.8 km upstream. In June 1973 a spring flood washed
out footings of the bridge, adding sands and
silts that scoured the substrates at Station D-4
and eliminated most macroinvertebrates. In
January 1974 reservoir release gates were almost closed, with flows less than 1 cfs (0.03
cms) for several days, eliminating most invertebrate taxa from this station. During the
summer of 1974 numbers increased dramatically (Fig. 10), but with only a slight increase
in weight (Fig. 11). In 1975, 1976, and 1977
the difference between numbers and weights
continued to increase yearly, as shown by decreasing mean weight per individual (Fig.
12). Benthic communities below reservoirs
have been noted to dramatically increase in
numbers, with an increase in relative number
of small larvae, following completion of dam
construction (Williams and Winget 1979).
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Fig. 11. Yearly average drv

Huntington River

weight of iiiacroinvertebrates per square meter per sampling date

to 1981, annual mean weight continued to decrease each year while numbers
remained high. During 1982 there was an in-

crea.se in both numbers and weight, but mean
weight per organism remained low.
At Station 7-HSS the macroinvertebrate
community showed an increase in numbers
from 1973 to 1977 (Fig. 10), but not as dramatic as at Station D-4. From 1977 to 1982

numbers seemed to oscillate around a rather
stable mean. Biomass was higher from 1974
to 1982 than in 1972 or 1973 (Fig. 11). At
Station D-4 large larvae were largely eliminated and replaced by species with smaller
larvae, but at Station 7-HSS it appears that
reduction in large larvae was insignificant
(Fig. 12). This represents a reduced impact
on the aquatic community at Station 7-HSS
compared to Station D-4.

The macroinvertebrate community at Sta12-HBM showed a slight increa.se in annual mean numbers from 1972 to 1975, a de-

tion

creasing density trend from
slightly

oscillation

1975 to 1978,

around a stable mean

higher than preimpoundment

num-

bers (Fig. 10). Biomass increased from 1972
to

1975 and then seemed to stabilize at an infrom 1975 through 1982 (Fig.

crea.sed level
11).

Mean

80

79

81

82

for four stations

on

for the period 1972-82.

From 1977

and then an

78

77

size of

community members,

as av-

erage weight per organism, remained high

through 1972 to 1982, with a high in 1979
in 1981 (Fig. 12).
Stations 4-UPH, 7-HSS, and 12-HBM had
approximately the same number of taxa per
sample date (Table 2). Numbers of taxa were
lower at Station D-4 but increased each year
from 1978 to 1981, with a drop again in

and a low

1982.

Community Tolerance Quotients (CTQa)
were

similar at Stations

12-HBM,
mental
(Table

tolerances
2).

Stations

4-UPH, 7-HSS, and

indicating similar relative environ-

CTQa

of

community members

values were slightly lower at

7-HSS and 12-HBM than

at

4-UPH,

a natural occurrence in a high quality stream

— community

diversity

and quality increas-

ing downstream until water quality or habitat
deterioration begins, usually near the
of the canyon.
tion

D-4 had

Then

CTQa

mouth

the opposite occurs. Sta-

values considerably high-

er than the other stations, but note the yearly

decrease from 1978 to 1981, a definite im-

provement trend below the dam. Biotic Conshowed a yearly improvement at Station D-4 and also illustrated
the stresses of organic enrichment and sedimentation above Electric Lake at Station 4-

dition Index (BCI) values

UPH, showing

the poorest condition during

the low water year of 1981.
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Fig. 12. Yearly
total

number)
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average weight per iiiacroinvertebrate (average yearly total dry weight divided by average yearly
on Hinitington River for the period 1972-82.

at four station.s

Station 4-UPH had only slight dominance
by tolerant taxa during all five years, as
shown by the small difference between
CTQa and CTQd (Table 2). Station 7-HSS
had moderate community dominance by tol-

erant taxa during 1978, 1979, and, 1980 but a

improvement occurred by 1981
and continued through 1982. Station 12HBM macroinvertebrate community had a
noticeable

higher proportion of environmentally fragile
taxa than Station

4-UPH

(lower CTQa), but

they were dominated number-wise by more
species
environmentally
tolerant

(CTQa-CTQd was
12-HBM

at Station

greater).

The community

represents a transition be-

tween the high canyon community and the
lower canyon or valley communities. At Station D-4, CTQa-CTQd had a large difference (-5.5 average for all five years), indicating an unstable community structure
under strong influence toward a more environmentally tolerant species composition.
The average
(Shannon-Weaver) domin-

H

ance diversity index value of 1.90 at Station

D-4 indicated a community dominated num-

ber-wise by a few species (Table 2), and the
CTQd values show these dominant species

were environmentally tolerant. Dominance
diversity (H) and CTQd values indicated that
Stations 7-HSS and 12-HBM were intermediate in commimity condition to Stations
4-UPH and D-4, illustrating moderate impact
from Electric Lake compared with Station
D-4. All three stations below Electric Lake
showed a general recovery trend from 1978
through 1981.

Cinygmula, usually found on the surface of
stable subtrates such as rubble or larger sized
rocks, require at least

some

substrates clean

of fine sediments or excessive algal growth.

Species of Cinygmula are

among

the

more

sediment-tolerant of the family Heptageniidae. Cinygmula nymphs in Huntington
River hatch from eggs in late fall to early
winter, develop during the winter and spring,
and emerge as adults in late spring through
early summer following peak spring runoff.
Eggs hatch approximately one month after
being laid. Cinygmula were either in the
adult or egg stages during August flushes.
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At Station 4-UPH, numbers of Cinygmula
dipped slightly from 1975 though 1977 as silt
and organic enrichment entered the stream
from constRiction and recreation upstream
(Table 3). From 1978 to 1982, numbers of Cinygmtda increased as land-use impacts decreased and increased runoff cleaned sub-

Below Electric Lake
numbers dropped during constRiction of Electric Lake Dam and remained
low through 1978. Flushing of accumulated
fine sediments from the substrates from 1975
to 1979 resulted in increasing numbers from

strates of fine sediments.
at Station D-4,

1978 through 1981. Numbers also increased
at Stations 7-HSS and 12-HBM, probably due
to moderated flows, decreased turbidity, and
increased diatom growths.
The mayfly Rhithrogena wbusta looks
much like the mayfly Cinygmula, but gills of
Cinygmula project dorso-laterally from the
abdomen and gills of R. robusta extend from
the ventral surface of the
lap in such a as

way

to

abdomen and

over-

appear and function

almost like a suction cup pressed against the
rock. This aids Rhithrogena in maintaining
position on rock surfaces in swift currents

found

in areas of clean,

substrates (Gore 1978),

common

to

Hunting-

ton River. Gore (1977) reported that high
water releases from a reservoir (over 120 cfs
in his study) caused Rhithrogena to drift
downstream. Rhithrogena robusta were present either as emerging adults or early instar
larvae during August flushes, making it vulnerable to sediment movements and increased velocities associated with these
flushes.

At Stations 7-HSS and 12-HBM, R. robusta
increased in numbers from 1972 through
1982 (Table 3). At Station D-4, R. robusta

were present before impoundment (1972),
but were not found from 1973 through 1980.
A few were collected in 1981 but were absent again in 1982. According to Humpesch
and Elliot (1980), many species of Rhithrogena have temperature requirements for egg
hatch.

It is

D-4 water
not have provided the

possible that at Station

temperatures

may

proper stimulus. But, since Station D-4 is almost 2 km below the dam and water temperatures had responsed noticeabley to physical
environment at this point (Fig. 5), it is probable that increases in siltation and algal
growth plus regulated flows were responsible
for eliminating R. robusta.

2. Siimmarv of aquatic macroinvertebrate comniunitv conditions
from 1978 through 1982.

Table

HBM

smooth, and angular
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at stations

4-UPH, D-4, 7-HSS, and

12-

April 1984

3. Mean number per square meter and standard error of mean
on Huntington River, Utah.
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Ephemerella doddsi, intolerant of sedimenfound in fast-flowing streams with
high-quality water and clean substrates.
tation, are

monly found

4-UPH and

at Stations

D-4, but

only rarely at Station 7-HSS and never at
Station

the E.
nite

12-HBM

At Station 4-UPH,
doddsi population has shown no defi(Table

trend over the

Numbers dropped

3).

11-year study

period.

1977 due to low flows
plus silts from upstream land use, but numbers in 1981 and 1982 were similar to those
of 1972-1975. Sedimentation and low flows
nearly eliminated E. doddsi from Station D-4
in 1974. Niuiibers were even lower in 1975
in

and no E. doddsi were collected at Station D4 from 1976 to 1979. A few individuals were
found in 1980 and 1982, but not in 1981. This
may represent a gradual upstream migration,
or some adults may be flying down canyon
past Electric Lake and depositing their eggs
at this station.

grandis larvae are crawinhabiting detritous and

Eplieynerella

lers/sprawlers
sand/gravel

interstitial

between
amounts of

materials

larger rock substrates. Excessive

sedimentation or algal growth can reduce

population levels by

Early

stices.

clogging these interlarvae
appear

instar

July-September

and

adults

emerge

June-August.
Ephemerella grandis was commonly found
throughout the study area prior to 1974
(Table 3). At Stations 7-HSS and 12-HBM,

numbers

of E.

grandis remained relatively

Numbers deStations 4-UPH and D-4, both

D-4 through 1980. Increased num-

at Station

bers in 1981 and 1982 could be in response to

nearly normal spring flows in 1980 and 1982.

Adults emerge May-July and early instar lar-

vae appear July-September. Before construction of Electric Lake, this species was com-
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Pteronarcella hadia are omnivorous, moss

and detritous composing a major part of

their

although macroinvertebrates are also eaten (Fuller and Stewart 1977). This species is

diet,

a dinger or sprawler,

m

low 2600

common

in

streams be-

and larvae are moderately tolerant to siltation and organic enrichment. Adults emerge and early instar larvae
appear in spring and early summer with rapid larval growth immediately following
elevation,

hatching through

medium

fall.

They overwinter

as

to large larvae.

impoundment, P. hadia was found
every station below the dam site, but not
at Station 4-UPH (Table 3). Numbers were
higher and fluctuated less at Station 12-HBM
than at the other stations. At Stations D-4
and 7-HSS, numbers have decreased since
construction of Electric Lake Dam, probably
the result of increased fine sediments and algal growth and decreased detrital matter in
Prior to

at

the stream. Night time oxygen demands of
macrophytes, coupled with possible low DO
water released from the dam, may have also
stressed P. hadia. Although P. hadia are relatively tolerant to warm water temperatures
and low DO when compared with other stoneflies, low DO levels, even if not lethal,
could cause drift out of the area (Spence and

Hynes

Two

1971).

species of Brachycentrtis are found in

Huntington River:
dentalis.

The two

B.

americanus and

B. occi-

species are similar in ap-

pearance during larval stages, but can be difby stages of development on date

stable during the study period.

ferentiated

clined at

of collection.

population at Staable to remain
stable as long as adults could immigrate from
downstream to lay their eggs. After Electric
Lake filled, upstream movement of adults
was largely blocked (Electric Lake is over 8
km long), and maintenance of population
numbers is now mainly dependent upon success of local emergence, mating, and egg laying. Elimination of drift from upstream sites

Numbers of Brachycentrus fluctuated at
each station in response to a variety of impacts. In 1976 numbers dropped, with the
greatest reduction near the dam at Station D4 (Table 3). Numbers remained low at Station
D-4 through most of 1977, but increased by
October and remained high through 1978
and into 1979. In July and August 1979,
when B. occidentalis early instar larvae
should have appeared in large numbers, no
Brachycentrus were collected. In October,
when B. americanus should have appeared,

and reduction of habitat quality hampered
recovery of E. grandis and kept numbers low

only 11 larvae were collected at Station D-4.
Low numbers continued through 1980 until a

above and below the reservoir. Since Station

4-UPH

is

located near the top of the E. gran-

dis elevational range, the

tion

4-UPH was probably
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new B. americanus hatch showed up in the
November samples. Increased numbers were
collected through June 1981, but no new larvae were collected in September, and numbers remained low throughout 1982. Total

numbers of Brachycentrus at Station 7-HSS
had noticable fluctuations, but remained high
in comparison with Stations D-4 or 12-HBM.
As reported by Winget (1984b), both B.
americanus and B. occidentalis have adaptations to help survive natural environmental
extremes. Brachycentrus americanus adults
emerge following spring high ninoff. New instar larvae appear during late summer to
early fall, and by spring, larvae are large
enough to cope with high water velocities
and associated sediment movements of runoff.
Brachycentrus occidentalis emerge as
adults in early spring so they are out of the

stream during mnoff, and larvae hatch from
eggs beginning in July, just after runoff and
at the start of a normally stable growing
season.

Short-term flushing flows were released
from Electric Lake between late July and the
end of August, when early instar B. occidentahs larvae were present (Fig. 9). Small inorganic suspended sediments could have interfered with feeding and respiration, and
small larvae were probably scoured off substrates by the moving sediments. It appears
that, because of the July to August flushes,

summer hatching of B. occidentaUs has
proved a disadvantage in Huntington River
below Electric Lake.
Widespread and common in cold, running,
high-quality waters, Arctopsyche grandis live
on tops and sides of rocks exposed to stream
current (Wallace 1975). Using pieces of debris plus silk produced in glands near their
mouths, larvae construct small shelters or
"retreats." Nets adjoining their retreats have
mesh sizes coinciding with water currents
and age of the larvae (Merritt and Wallace
1981). Small animals and debris floating in
the water are caught in these nets. Larvae
will at times, especially in June, July, and Authe

gust,

become

retreats to

(Mecom

A

"agressive predators," leaving

attack other macroinvertebrates

1972).

flood in June 1973 at Station

D-4 caused

severe scouring of the stream and eliminated
larval A. grandis.

During August and Sep-
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tember of the same year, early instar A. granappeared in the samples. Arctopsyche are

dis

generally intolerant of sedimentation, but in
this study numbers do not appear to correlate
with measured levels of fine sediments. The
probable explanation is that Arctopsyche

build their nets in areas of swift currents

where surfaces of substrates are kept relatively clean; and as Benke and Wallace (1980) reported, the numbers of Arctopsyche vary according to available food quantities in stream
drift. Since completion of Electric Lake,

numbers of chironomid midge larvae and
common prey of A. grandis, have increased dra-

Baetis mayflies, both active drifters and

matically. More food in the stream could
help offset the negative effects of increased
fine sediments, helping to maintain high
numbers of A. grandis below Electric Lake.
Benke and Wallace (1980) also reported that
Arctopsyche are common in high numbers be-

low impoundments.
Chironomidae as a family contain some of
the most tolerant of aquatic insect species.
Commonly called "midge flies," chironomids
are found almost anywhere there is fresh water. Chironomids are tolerant to sedimentation, and increases in amounts of fine sediments often result in increased numbers of
chironomids, especially
ically rich. In

if

the fines are organ-

Huntington River, emergence

and subsequent laying of eggs appeared to occur almost year round, with major peaks in March to April and September to
October.
Chironomid population densities at Station
4-UPH remained stable from 1972 to 1975,
but, due to heavy watershed use and upstream construction (1975 to 1978), silt and
nutrient levels increased with an associated
increase in number of chironomids (Table 3).
From 1978 to 1982 levels of fine sediments
decreased (Fig. 6), as did chironomid densities. At Station D-4, below the dam, numbers increased beginning in 1974 and remained high throughout the remainder of the
study. At Station 7HSS chironomid densities
slowly increased through 1974 and remained
high throughout 1981. Numbers dropped in
of adults

1982, possibly in response to increased spring
flows removing accumulated fine sediments.

Numbers of chironomids at Station 12-HBM
appeared stable throughout the 11-year study
period.

Winget: Stream Ecology

April 1984

Simiiliidae

commonly appeared

at

every

Simuliid larvae cling to the silken

station.

nets spun on substrate surfaces

by the larvae

and, using tiny featherlike appendages near

Benke, a. C, and J. B. Wallace. 1980. Trophic basis of
production among net spinning caddisflies in a
Appalachian
stream.
Ecology
southern
61:108-118.

BoRMANN,

their mouths, filter organic materials, includ-

ing plankton, from passing water.

Some

richment and only slightly

less

tolerant

pended organic

and Game. 56:2.53-270.

detritus in the stream. Early

appeared in Huntington
River from late spring throughout the summer, and adults emerged from July through
instar simuliid larvae

sedimentation studies

northern California streams. California Fish

AND D. W. Kelley.

The

in-

fluences of inorganic sediment on the aquatic

life

CoRDONE,

a steady supply of plankton or sus-

is

and

E. LiKENS. 1979. Pattern

a forested ecosystem. Springer- Vertag,

in

New York, Inc. 253 pp.
W. 1970. Spawning bed
J.
in

of

sedimentation. Simuliid larvae thrive where
there

Burns,

AND G.

F. H.,

process

spe-

cies of Simuliidae are tolerant of organic en-
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A.

J.,

of streams. California Fish

and

1961.

Game

47:189-228.

CouTANT, C. C. 1968. Effects of temperature on the development rate of bottom organisms. Pages
9.13-9.14 in Annual Report for 1967, USAEC
Div. Biol, and Med. Batelle-Northwest, Richland,

October.

Washington.

impoundment

Huntington
River, simuliids increased in numbers at each
of the stations sampled (Table 3). As a result
of heavy sedimentation from construction
and scouring affects from a flood, numbers at
Station D-4 dropped in 1973 and remained
low through 1976. Numbers increased in
1977 and remained high through 1982. At
Station 7-HSS, numbers dropped in 1973, but
have been high since, especially from 1979 to
Following

of

Cummins,

1962. .\n evaluation of

some techniques

and ananlysis of benthic samples with special emphasis on lotic waters. Anier.
Midi. Nat. 67:4774-504.

Elliott,

M.

J.

1971.

Some methods

for statistical analy-

samples of benthic invertebrates. Freshwater Biol. Assoc. Sci. Publ. 25. 144 pp.
of

sis

Environmental Protection Agency. 1971. .-Mgal assay
procedures: bottle test. EPA, National Eutroph.
Research Prog. Corvalis, Oregon.

Fuller, R.

L.,

and

K.

W. Stewart.

The food

1977.

habits of stoneflies (Plecoptera) in the upper
Gunnison River, Colorado. Environ. Ent.

1982, with nimibers noticeably higher than in

preimpoundment

W.

K.

for the collection

6:293-302.
Gervais, B. 1975. .\quatic habitat studies of Huntington
Creek. Manti-LaSal National For. (est. 1975). un-

years.

publ. rept.
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